Figure 7.1 Electricity Overview
(Billion Kilowatthours)

Overview, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Power</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Industrial</th>
<th>Imports</th>
<th>Exports</th>
<th>Retail Sales [b]</th>
<th>Direct Use [c]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,956</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3,750</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Generation [a] by Sector, 1989–2019

Net Generation [a] by Sector, Monthly

Trade, 1949–2019

[d] Includes commercial sector.


Source: Table 7.1.

[a] Data are for utility-scale facilities.
[b] Electricity retail sales to ultimate customers reported by electric utilities and other energy service providers.
[d] Includes commercial sector.

Source: Table 7.1.